
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Seven Days later from Europe. 

Arrival of the Canada at llahfai' 

Halifax Tsunraph Officb, / 

Wednesday, t* o'clock, A. M. > 
The steamship Canada. Capt. Harrison, ar- 

rived from Liverpool 30th inst., at 7 o clock, 
ami left for N. Vork with one hundred ami 
tweotv-fire through passengers. 

Colton advanced I-S lo 1-4 ; sales 111,000 
bales. Speculators look 53,000, exporters 
10,000; Fair Orleans S 3-8d. Markets cloa» 
ed quiet. 

At latest dates the American fleet was oft" 
ilie portot Lislion. but ihe papers furnish no 

news relative to the difficulty between Por- 
tugal and the U. Stines. 

Little doubt exists but that hostilities have 
ere this, actually recommenced between 
Denmark and the Duchies. II so, importni.t 
results are likely to ensue, ns a large Russian 
fleet ts off the coast, for the avowed purpose 
of giving the Danes nil the assistance they 
may require. 

The overland mail has arrived, with two 

week’s later advices from India and China.— 
The Commercial treaty between China and 
the U. Slates, had not been concluded May 
aur. 

The Ciinard Company It tve determined to 

commence a line of Screw Steamships, of 

irreat size nnd power, for the conveyance ol 

goods ami passengers between Liverpool and 
New York. The new Line will be wholly 
independent of their present line. 

The Queen of Spain has been delivered 
of a son, which lived only a few moments. 

A difficulty has arisen between Spain and 
Portugal, in consequence of tlie marriage of 
<1ie King’s sister with Conde Montemoline 
Rhe, son of Don Carlos. The Spanish min- 
ister hns protested against this alliance, ns a 

breach of the quadruple treaty, and hns ask- 
ed fur his passports. 

Front California. 

Mr. Joseph D. Lord, of Hallo well writes 
from San Francisco, June 14tli. His letter 
in published in the Cultivator. Mr. Lord 
says— 

C. C. Richmond is said to have made a 
4 jide.’ Samuel Adams has 50! a drug store, 
and says he is doing well now. These are 

all the Hallowed people in trade in San 
F rancisco. 

Eugene Farrell is in San Francisco—has 
been to the mines and expects to go to sea. 
Alfied Coffin is well and it is said also going 
to sea as captain or mate. 

Georjze \V. Snell from Augusta, arrived 
June 13th in the Leopard. Edmund P. San- 
ford and brother are here but in no business 
yet. 

’Flie ship Obcd Mitchell is at the New 
York of the Pacific.’ It is about fifteen 
miles from Benicia, and the Obed Mitchell 
company have put up a building there.-- 
There are some ten buildings, but the attempt 
to make a place of it is no go. The building 
of the Mitchell company does not pay any 
thing and they are about selliug or leasing 
it. 

Edward Aiken is at 4 Grove Rancho/ j 
about SO miles from Sacramento by water 1 

and 10 l»y land, lie has planted cousidera- i 
hie seed, and gave $225 the other day in 
Sacramento lor a yoke of oxen. He says ! 
foe <s doing well. 

Spalding & Martin arc in Sacramento 
•City, and it is said are doing well. Captain 
Andrew Brown is now wi'h them, and is 
preparing to catch salmon tor the markets. 

Moran »r with him. James Booker has 
been with him. Henry Leemui h.is engag- 
ed to run on the river. John Freeman is al- 
so at Sacra memo, employed in a store at 

£150 per month. C. B. Morion is also in 
the same store and gets $200 per month.— 
Tlw: swte fiat s £1100 per moncli rent. 

Ft'iwrkmn Glazier is in a public, house..— 
Levi Cmr, II. Locke and Joseph, If. .f. Sel 
den, J. N. Ilovey, E. White, James Booker. 
Henry Beefier, Isaac Sawyer, Jr., Frederick 
Ilnur bo w1«o was Mown tip a short time since 
Ink is now getting better, Roths Aiherton, 
Geo. Well?. Warren Davis, Arthur Thing 
und Charles U. Chamberlain arc all in the 
mines. B. F. Pollard is teaming, and Joseph 
Itoyman is boating for the Kennebec compa- 
ny. J **4« 11 iLtfubah, son ot Cant. N. Kimhall 
ot Gardiner, tlied a few days since with the 
dysentery, and Capt. Bodfish has matle ar- 

ratigejttettt* to send the body home. 

Trjin; (lie Speed. 
An insane man stepped on I lie engine of 

(lie Trenton Rntlroail at lhnihtitowii, ;i feiv 
nights ago, anil commenced firing up, tak- 
ing in water, nml greasing l!te maclimery ; 
niter getting everything in complete order, 
he started off on an excursion of Ins own.— 
lie passed the way stations at a flying pace, 
and did not stop till he arrived at Trenton, 
where he said he only wanted to see how 
fast he could make the thing go. Much anx- 

iety was felt at the other station, the morn- 

ing afterwards, on missing the iron horse; 
no one could account for its mysterious dis- 
appearance, and it was not till alter another 
engine was proenrred, and the morning train 
arrived at Trenton, that any clue was given 
to the missing locomotive. How lie manag- 
ed to escape destruction is almost a miracle, 
lie made the best time ever before run, and 
was w illing to bet double odds on his * fast 
crab.’ 

Deowned.— A woman by the name of 
0|dieha McCatdy, who had been living in 
(he capacity ol a doniestic at the hoarding 
house of Thomas A. Waldron, No. 15 India 
street, was drowned on Saturday night at 
alieut 10 o’clock, on the western side of 
A Ohmic Railroad wharf. 

Between S and ft o'clock, she slated to the 
mistress of the house that she would go to 
the post-office, to sec if there was a letirr for 
her, if site had any one to go wuh her_ 
wheu a man by the name of Jeremiah B. 
Cole, who came to hoard at the house that 
morning, tendered his services, which were 
accepted. 

The man states that they went to the post- 
office, and thence to the store of Mr. Hand 
Robinson, where they took some ice-creams, 
when they returned to the dour of the house, 
where they halted, and she proposed walk- 
ing down to the depot, as she had never been 
(here, to which he consented, lie states 
that they went down by the depot, to the 
«ud of die wharf, and, in coming up, while 
conversing busily together, they both walk- 
ed off the whatf. 

The screams of the woman and shouts of 
the man alarmed the neighborhood, hut be- 
fore their position could ascertained and as- 
sistance rendered, she was quite dead. 

There were certain auspicious circumstan- 
ces connected with the esse however, which induced Coroner Norton, who was called to 
order the arrest of Cole, and he was accord- 
ingly taken to the watch-house to await the 
investigation of a Jury of Inquest, which 
was held yesterday, and a verdict of acci- 
dental drowning rendered.—Port. A<fr. 

The commissioners to determine the bound- 
ary line of Mexico and California left New 
York on Saturday afternoon in the steamship 
Galveston for Port Lavacea. in Texas. The 
party consists of 105 men, including officers, 
engineers, surveyors, artisans and laborers.— 
They are accompanied by a military escort of 
I S. Iniantrv, numbering between 110 and 
180 men. The military officers are Col. Mc- 
< lennan, of the I s Topographical Engi- 
neers, and Lieut. Strain, of the navy. Mr. J. 
R. Bartlett is the commissioner. The astron- 
omer is Bt. Lieut-Col. McClellan of the Top. Engineers, and he will have Capt. Hardcastle 
and Lt. M hippie, and others of the same corps for assistants. There have been provided four 
galvanized iron boats, built in sections, for land 
transportation; forty-six capacious tents and 
twenty-seven wagons: also, stores, arms' and 
implements sufficient for a year’s service._ 
Mr. Bartlett will delay his departure until the 
13th instant, for the reason that there is no see- 
retary of the interim- to give him his final offi- 
jal instructions. 

Mr. Wmthrop to hla Constituents. 

A card is published, upon the occasion of 
the transfer to the senate, in which Mr. Win- 
throp thanks his constituents of Huston for their 
repeated sntftage*, and savs— 

“The appointment with which the gorem- 
or and council have now honored me aliove mv 
deserts, has only anticipated bv a lew months, 
the time when our relations wore to end ; as 
mv intention to retire from the house of repre- sentatives had been openly declared, and was 

unalterably fixed.' 

The Fillntoreites seem to have got Mr. Weed 
on the hip. Thev quote from his Albany 

! Journal of August 99. 1849. that 

“neither the comptroller, Mr. Fillmore, nor 
the treasurer, Mr. Hunt, (who was out of the 
city.) had any thing to do with the call of the 
meeting on Saturday night. After the call 
was out, Mr. Fillmore earnestly remonstrated 

I against any action hostile to Gen. Taylor.’ 

{CT** We have received No. 1, of a new pa- 
per about to be published in Boston, by Loroy 
Sunderland, called the Spiritual Philosopher, 
devoted to Phsvchology, Pathetism, Pneuma- 
tology, and the like 

Ihose who wish to keep “posted up" in re- 

gard to “spiritual knockings," will of course 
subscribe to this wonderful sprig of poeket ge- 
nua. At the end of the year they can deter- 
mine, perhaps, some points in relation to these 
marvellous subjects, 

Coxorbssion.il Elkctios.—The Governor 
and Council have selected and appointed Mon- 
day, the 19th inst as the day of election to fill 
the vacancies in the 1st. 2d and 4 th Congres- 
sional districts of Massachusetts. 

I?75" AH the thirsty ones will find cooling 
summer drinks suited to their taste, from 
Brow n's No. 1. to a glass of small beer, at the 
City Market. Mr. Page is well rend in this 
branch of business, we perceive; and the qual- 
ity of his Syrups prove him to be admiral in 
his selections. 

(fgr We have received a neatly printed cata- 

logue of the officers and students of Gorham 
Seminary. There are at present connected with 
this institution 99 males and 106 females ; total 
20.'>. No. of teachers. 10. This school is rank- 
ed as one of the best in the State. 

flt> The former town of East Thomaston is 
now by legal baptism named lin'd mid. There 
was manufactured there the last year, nearly 
700,000 casks of lime. 

it_P A woman living near l.itilc Falls, X. 
Y last week gave birth to Are babes, all boys. 1 

and all of whom, with their mother, are doin ■ 

well. 

A HcvEKExn Gentleman in Tuocule.—The ! 
Boston Trumpet says that the pastor of the 
first Vnivcrsalist society in Lynn, the Kcv. ! 
Darwin Mott, has resigned all connection and 
fellowship with the denomination of which he 

1 

was a member, in consequence of developments 
tending to implicate him in a very unfortunate I 
transaction. The temptation under which he ! 
is said to have committed arc described in Prov. I 
6, 23. It is a statute offence. It is a verv 

melancholy esse, and has created the greatest ; 
excitement in Lynn. 

St dmi:\ Death.—'We learn that Mr. Israel 
Chapman 2d, of DanuirisrotU, fell down and 
suddenly died, while standing in his door on ! 

Tremendous Conflagration in 
Oswi-go. 

(beregp, .V. 1*1. J 
Jnfy 31. I ■'.'.0. \ 

A lire broke out lliis morning m a large 
building on llie east end of tin: toll gale, ■ 

S'.niding on iIip eriiril. mill occupied for vari- 
ous manufacturing purposes. Tlie flames 
soon spread to the flour mills of Wm. J. par- ! 
dee and Henry M illiews, consuming iliem 
luiiIt, together w ith a large amount of flour 
and wheat. 

'flip lire was arrested at the adjoining mill 
of Henrv Fur Hugh & Co., by the well di : 
reeled elfnris of 11 ns firemen and die efficient ! 
aid ol llie powerful force pumps ivln<-|i were 
in the mills, from OoeKer's building. 

The flames spread across die street on die 
south side, selling tire lo the east end ol die 
bridge, and communicating with a block of 
new stores which had been erected over die 
Canal. 

The flames spriad on the south side of 
Bridge street very rapidly, and the whole 
block between die river is hi ruins. Two 
schooners caught tire, but was saved by drif- 
ting down the stream. .Nearly half ttic 
bridge was burned, also (ire engine No. 
2, which tlie firemen, owing to die intense 
heat, were obliged to abandon. The flames 
are not yet subsided, but are thought to be 
got w ithin limits. Loss, 8100.000 lo $300, 
000. Insurance not m present known. 

General Taylor's Property. A corres- 

pondent of the Philadelphia Bulletin, says— 
General Taylor. I am credibly informed— 

and the New Orleans papers w ill confirm or 

deny this statement—died worth $60,000, in- 
dependently of the cotton plantation lie pur- 
chased since his election lo the Presidency._ 
He has deposited in die Bank ol New Orleans 
over $30,000, and $10,000 m the Banks of 
Baltimore. He lived upon half his salary 
w hile in the army, and inherited somethin^ be- 
sides. He drew $35,000 for his Presidential 
term, spent $7,000, and had 3d,000remaining. 
Putting these facts together, his property was 
worth $60,000. Whether this statement is or 
is not true, 1 am incompetent to say, nor do 1 
give it as my own. I presume a correct ver- 
sion will he published soon by a member of the 
deceased's family. 

Important New Developments in Prof. 
^ ebstfr's cask.—We have just learned of 
some tacts which go far to show the utter falsi- I 
tv ot Prof. \\ ebster's confession as to the dis- | 
position ot Dr. Parkman s body, and by which i 
he attempted to show his want of premeditation j in the killing. 

A student at the Medical College has this j 
morning, fer the first time, disclosed that at ; 
the time ol the murder, while lie was in the i 
dissecting- room entry, he distinctly heard 
sounds of something being dragged over the * 
stairs leading to Professor Webster’s lower | 
laboratory—which he has now no doubt were i 
thus produced by the descent of Dr. Parkman s 

body. 
An examination ot the sink in the upper 

laboratory, described by Prof. Webster as the i 
one lie used for the dismemberment of the bo- 
dy, demonstrates its utmost incapacity for the 
purpose, it being of very small size. 

And, furthermore, the hand-hose, which he 
speaks of in his letter of explanation to the 
C ouncil, as used by him to convey water to 
said sink, was this morning measured by ofti- 

O. H. Spun, and found to be a couple of 
feet too short for that object.—Boston Tran- 
script. 

Sunday afternoon n tornado nass- 

fi J £>Up.h Lf™on, Watertown, Brook- 
ew on, and VVnUImm, blowing down 

,re7’ f«nces,corn. &e. The pro- gross of the whirlwind could I*. soeI1 jh\he 
con, fields, where parts 0f ,he growing crop were laid flat and square ,he ground 

E7"A line of mail stages has been estab- 
lished from Independence, Mo., to Santa Fe 
10 run monthly. Th.e stages are got up in’ 
splendid style, and are each capable of con. 
treying eight passengers. Two of the stages 
will start the first of every month. 

C?“Mr. McGowan, of Maine, and Will- 
iam Mitchell were drowned by the upsetting 
of a boat in Mount Hope Bay while aailiog 
on Sunday. Three others in the sains boat 
were saved. 

Hurricane in the Weak Indies. 
Capt. I.oring, of bark J. \V. Blodgett, at 

this port from St. Marlins 19 th ult., confirms 
■ lie re|iorts of the hurricane ia the Islands. 
In St. Martins, on the morning of the lllli 
till, fresh gales from the northeast prevailed 
and the sky was dark with masses of heavy 
clouds. AI 2 P. M., the hurricane com 

nrcnced, blowing the salt from the pits 
against the houses, which caused the inltabi- 
latrts to bar their doors and windows, and to 
take refuge in such places as promised the 
greatest seeui ity from the fury ol the ele- 
ments. The hurricane connniied raging un- 
til midnight, when it censed for about one 

hour, and then commenced with its previous 
severity, and so continued until the next 

morning, when it moderated. During its 
continuance several lives were lost in the 
harlior, and the shipping suffered severely. 
Several buildings were destroyed. The in- 
habitants have sustained considerable loss, 
and it is supposed that no still can be made 
for four or five years. The depth of water 
in the salt ponds, by reason of the heavy 
mins, was nine feet; tlie former depth was 

only fourteen inches. Salt hail risen in con- 

sequence from 19 to 30 cents per barrel, und 
the latter price had been relused. At Augi!» 
la the salt is reported to tie nearly all des- 
troyed by inundation. The government at 
St. Barts wus obliged to contribute to the as- 
sistance of the distressed. The loss at that 
place is estimated at $10,000. 

IMPORTANT to those having impurities of 
the Blood—BRANTS PURIFYING EX- 
TRACT, ilic most wonderful Purifier in the 
world, is now put up in QUART BOTTLES. 
(M* Sec advertisement headed SixTT-norit 
Doses," in another column. It is so strong anil 
purifying that one bottle lasts from Tex to Six- 
teen days longer than Sarsaparilla. 
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am? ir I a IS fr ». 
In Boston, by Rev. Dr. Beecher, Mr. F.dward Cragin. of 

(InUrm, Msw., to Mrs. Cynthia V. Newman, formerly of 
XV inthrop. 

In Boston, Mr. Reuben II. Loddurd, of Litchfield, Me., 
to Miss Martha f. Piukham. 

if 

In this city. 3d inst.. Mr. Samuel Stnuwood, aged 67 

In this city, Fth inst., Margaret Drummond, daughter of 
A. <i. Pagi-. aged2 years and 2 days. 

At Mar\»ville. California. June IHh, of dysentery, John 
K.. son of Capl. Nulh iuu l Kuidmll. aged 22 year*. 

MARINE JOURNAL 
I'OBT OF HATH. 

ARRIVED. 
FRIDAY, Align't 2. 

ARRIVED. 
Sloop Julian SBoston. 

SUNDAY, August 4 
ARRIVED. 

Sch Lamartine, Eaton, Portland. 

DIS \>TER«J. 
Prig Cn-huo•*. («»f Augu-tO Liwry, from Baltimore 

for W'e>noatth, with iron and bricks. went ashore on 

t* • lle-'ec friiw. V neyard Sound, aht 2?ih. At ist ac- 

count* she was discharging m'ulighters, and would prob- 
ably be got off with littli damage, if the weather contin- 
ued favorable. 

DOMESTIC POUT* 
ISoatoit -Ar Ist.schrs Frrdernk Kiigenn, Small,Nor- 

folk; Gleanor. Sawyer, M Martins via .\ York, Oregon, 
lewir, N York. 

New Orleans—'Towed to sea lath, ship. Houghton, 
John llenry; •JtHli, Sutira Morse, P llarward, St Charles. 

New York—Ar 30th, brig Four Brothers, fcerrjr, 
Itatti. 

Al-o ar barque Brunette., Preble, San Juan,Cuba, 0. 
Ar 31st. (hv it*l) barque Monterey, of North Yarmou'h, 

Salt Key ; sch Ferine, or Pern Tliomarton. 
Ar 3l*t, sch P< ni, Hart, Thoni.iston. 
Chi i8lh. ship Caspian, Tlllf-nt, Bath. 
Proridtuce—Ar 31st, brig Gen Marion, Linsrott, 

Mobile. 
Mobile—Adv 22d, brig Lucy Spear, for New York, 

with despHt h. 

Pl»ilw(lel|>hia—Ar 1st, ship Mr/a t Ian, from Hava- 
na, wai oft W mmston, Del, 31*1. 

Cld 2nd, brig Porto Rico, Perkins, Saco. 
Xrw York—Ar 1st, brig Albion Cow|ier, Giles, Go- 

IW«u, barque Mary Ellen 12 days from Asgua. 
cld Ut ships Switzerland,IIubbar«l,l«ondon; J C Hum 

p'treys. Badger, Hie l-larol, brigs Manzanillo, Co'cord, 
DoIm»v island; barque Indian Uueen, Varney, Port au 

New Haven—Sid 1st, sch Caspian. Pallet son. Hallo- 
Well. 

Si -wport—Ar 2d, sch Elizabeth, Providence, for 
Garuiocr. 

Ar 2nd, sch Rocky Hill, Day, Datnariscotta for Yirgin- 
llostou—Ar 3J, sch Sami Nash, (of Harpswell) Al- 

len, t alais. 
New Orleans—Adv C5th, sli p Maine, Freeman, for 

London, wtg :tvj tin Is tobacco. 
Mobile—In port 2oih, brig l.uev S4>ear, for N York, 

w tc 200 bales 
Itichmoml—Ar l>t, sell Sea Lion, Brown, Tinman 

toe. 
(<lonrr«trr—Ar If I t.srh \Mdon. Boston for Dama- 

riscotta; 2d, Paragon, do f<>r Bath; Union, do for Thom 

Providence—Sid 1st, sch Texas, Baker, Gardiner. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Cadis—In port June 20tl.,*(back date) ship Win A 

Cooper, l.iucoln, disg, for Boston. 
St John— Cld 25th, sch Western, Bi**et, Bath. 
Ent for Idg, 23d, ship Bell Rock Pendleton, for Cork. J 

SPOKEN. 
July 11, lat 14 55, Ion 29 19 *h«p Zaratan, Ciase, from ; 

Havana. 2*4 ds, for Cowes; (ns the 7. -Id June I3t she 
was either sp >kon July 4, «»r was 28 d« out. 

July 28th, lat 25 35, Ion 74 13, was signalized ship Hal- 
cyon. I'm N Orleans for l.iverintol. 

July 22, lat 4! 1-2, Ion 51 25, -hip More, (• f Bath) Lar- j 
rabee 8 ds fm New Vork b>r Glasgow ; (other accounts 

say 2blh, «ud 20: h, and ion 53 4J.) 
[Per steam ship Canada, at New York ] 

Md at Liverpool 14 h. Martha J Ward, Troll, New 
York. E t for Idg 15th, Eiuiim Fo i l. Snow. N York. 

Adv—W D Sewall, Small, N York 20 ult; Emma Field j 
Snow, do 29 li; New England, Preble, do 1st instant. ; 

t IT Aid boro,* 12th, Saone, Sargent, fimn La udon for j 
Cronsladt 

Ar at Newport, 11th fly Warren, Rairden, Antwerp. 
Sid from Cronstadt 9th, T & P Woodward, Chapman 

Hull, C. 
SM fm Hamburg, IBth, Kossuth, Fi»her. N York. 
6ld from Antwerp I4tii, Sophia, Everett, Newport, B. 
Sid fin Flu»hmg, 13th, Helen Augusta, HemleriM.ni .Car- 

diff. 
Sid from Havre, 14th, r.ninswick, Thomas, N Orleans. 
Adv at Bordeaux, 14lh, S.Vumis.Claiburoe. 
Ar at Cadiz, 4ili, J J Hath rn, Small N York. 

Madras—In port June bth.ship Buena Vista,Lione l, 
Boston, (Mch I) a 5tb, for Calcutta soon. 

Cronstadt—In port 12-h ult, Wabash, P.arnes, for ; 
Bordeaux,Idg. 

SP.lKBX. 
July 23d. la*94 12, ton 8! 04 ship Sarah & from 

Mnh'le for Liverpool, and pitted co 29ili, hi 3H Ion 74. 
July 11. l it 44 AS, ana abt Ion 29 50, ship Z»HUn, f.om 

Havana. June 13, for i’ewr*. 
July Slh, bit *1 l-i. Ion 56, nhlp Nnlbl Kimball, flom N 

O ileaiis for l.iveipttol, 22 ds oul. 

July 25, in Strait* of Florida, ship Rebecca, of Bruns- 
wick, fm N Oileans fur Liverpool. 

No ti tle, lat 29 N, Ion 3*i VV, ship D'*«»lemonat « f Rath, 
fm N York lor Coast of Africa, (i>y the Bell, ar in ihe 
Downs fin CeyNmA 

BY THE LAST MAIL. 
DISASTERS. 

A severe gale was experienced at St Martins. 11th and 
12th, ship Andover, Bears*. dragged her anchor*, and to ! 
prevent going on shore, had to cut all her msate away, loot j 
anchors. 

DOMESTIC 1*0 RTS 
APALACHICOLA—Cl l?th, ship* Rio4>ramie, Liver- I 

pool, 23d, Tempest drt. 
BOSTON—A 5th, brig fiahno', (of Augusta,) Lowry, 

Baltimore for Wevmouth. 
PROVIDENCE—Sid 3d, brig Wildes P Walker, Edg- 

comh, Bangor. 
NEW YORK—Ar 3d, srh Oen. Warren, Whitham, j 

Thomaaton. 5th Traveller, from Bangor to Baltimore, put 
In on account of head winds. 

NEWARK—Ar prev to 2d, sch fVimte, Thomdston and ! 
rid for Boston. 

NSW ORLEANS—CM 2Klli, ship Jiwrfih B.dgrr, I.iv- 

FORE1GN PORTS. 
AtCronsthdt, 19th nil, .hi, Wabhuh, Bhnrc, for B«r- 

deanx. Idg. 
At St Thomas 17th ult, Roderick Dhu, Freeman fm D«- 

marora. unc. 

Teachers I as t ijutc. 
To the Superintending1 Sfchool Oommittees 

end Teachers in the teeeral towns in the 
County of Jjiscoln. 

Ukrtlssks :— 
In continuity with the provtioui nf the law, the 

Tesrhenlssiiuite ui Uncolu i'eiinty wiH commence Its 
■esston, the present year, at the Town Hall in Warren, 
on MONDAY, Sept. M, at 4 oVIoek, P. M. 

Brerj' arrangement dee wed netMMrv to the brat mirr- 
e*ts of the Institute, will l»e made. The service* of able 
Teachcn and becumra will be employ e«I, and it i* believed 
nothing will be wanting to render the session one of re- 
newed interest and profit. 

It is to be hoped that every teacher in the county will 
be in attendance early in the session, that the full benefits 
of the course of instruction oiay be enjoyed. 

The Convention of 8nperhi tending 8«'hM Committees 
will he holden at the Auadetny in Warren, on Friday, Sept, 
fi, at II o'clock, A. M. 

It is scarcely necessary to remind our committees of the 
fact that heretofore a quorum has never been present in 
convention, and that Lincoln has, consequently, always 
failed to elect her member of the Hoard. It is desirable, 
therefore, and indeed it is eapeeled that at the approach- 
ing convent ion every town will be represented by at least 
one delegate. 

Questions of importance to the educational interests of 
the county will come np for consideration, and the coun- 
sels of all will be required in the discussion and disposition 
of them. Let no town, then, fall to be represented. 

J. T. IIU8TON, 
Member of Board of Education for Lincoln County. 
Rath, Julv 2Mi, tfSfi. 
(Paper* in the County, please copy.) 

New <*oo«ls. 

\T the A union Scon* of I’wi’ii * To., rereivd thin 
morning, and lor sale cheaper than rm 

July 31 7 OWF.X A CO. 

Rlack Silk Shawls. 
ONE Cartoon Black Silk Shawls, some very large ones, 

received this iimruing ami for sale cheap. 
Aug I 7 OWEN & CO. 

Rlack Silk Lace & Fringes 
P)R Visiles, just received and will la- sold « lira per than 

evjr by OW EN CO. 
August 1. 7 

Colored Rrcss Silks. 

A FEW piece* line colored Ores* Salks just received at 
the Auction Store, and for sale cheap by 

August 4 OWEN * CO. 

Notice 
IS hereby given, that by virtue of a licence front lion. Ar- 

nold Blanc}, Judge of Probate for the County of Lincoln, 
there will be exposed for sale ou the premise* in Bath, «m 

tin* seventh day of September next, at ten «»Vloek in the 
forenoon, all of the real estate of John Mathews, late of 
Bath, deceased, including the reversion of the widow's 
dower, for the pay incut of the debts of the deceased, 
and the incidental charges of sale. Said Real estate 
consists of the homestead of said John Mathews, 
the same being subject to the widow’s dower assigned to 
h»r. 

Dated at Bath, this sixth dav of August. AD, 1850. 
WASHINGTON GILBERT. Administrator. 

3w7. 

To the Hon Arnold Wintry Judge of Probatr within 
and/or the County of Lincoln 

1AKNONI CFTTER ad ni inis t rat or of the estate of Ed- 
it ward Drinkwatcr, late of Webster, in said county, de- 

ceased. respectfully represents, that tin* j*ersoiial estate of 
the said deceased is not sufficient by the .sum of eight hun- 
dred and fixe dollar* and twelve cents, to answer his just 
debts and charges of administration he therefore pravs 
that he may la* empowered and licensed to s<’ll and convey 
so much of the Real Estate of the said deceased as tnay In* 
siulicicut to raise the said sum xxith incidental charges. 

BENON1 CUTTER. 

LINCOLN. *s.— At n Probate Court held at Wisra<*et, 
xvitbin and for the County of Lincoln, oil the 5th day 
of August, AD. Ik'h). 
On the foregoing petition. Ordered, that the said peti- 

tioner give nntiee to all |arsons interested in said Estate, 
that they may ap|»ear hi a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Bowiioiiiham, within and for said County,on the 3d Mon- 
day of Sept. •iext,by causing a copy of said petition with 
tins order to be published in the Eastern Timi**, printed at 
Bath, in said County, three weeks successively previous to 
said Court. 

ARNOLD RLANF.Y, Judge of Probate. 
Attest EDWIN 8. HOVEV, Register. 
A True Copy—Attest: Enxvi.x S. Hovr.v, Remitter. 
3w7 

State of Maine. % I 1NCOLN, mm —At n Probate Court held at W iscaawf, 
1J on the .'nil day of August, AD. 1850. 

Ordered, that Augustus N. Littlefield, Executor of the 
estate of Betsey T. I a-moot, late of Bath, in said County, 
deceased, notify the heirs at law amt creditors of said de- 
ceased, ami ail persons interested, that his fourth account 
of administration on the estate of said deceased will \w ott- 
ered for allowance at a Probate Court at Bath, «>n the 17llt 
day of September next, when and where they may l*e 
proem if they sec cause. 

Notice to he given by posting up an attested copy of 
this order in some public place in Bath -to day s before said 
Court, and by publishing in the Eastern Times a nexxspa- 
per printed hi Bath, three week* sued *>i\cly. 

Given under my hand this fifth day of August in the 
vear of our Lord 1850. 

ARNOLD BLANK.A', Judge. 
A True copy—Allot: Knxvis S IIovky, Keg. Gxx 7 

Sugar Cured liana. 

tmn -lit- hv J. s. SEWAIJ. 
July SO.' 6 

Assignees’ Notice. 
\TOTlCE is herein given that Samuel Crowell mn! W ar- 
il ren llathnm of Balli, in the Cftimh of Lincoln, co- 

partners in trml»*. umler the Arm of Crowell A- II :i thorn, 
on the twenty-second day of July, instant, assigned to the 
subscribers ail their estate of every description for the 
benefit of th**ir creditor*, in pursuance of tlie provisions of 
the Statute of this State, entitled an act concerning as- 

signments, approved March 21, HI. 
The time limited by law tor creditors to become par- 

ties to the assigntucu! is hereby allowed them. V copy of 
the assignment mav be seen at the office of Talltuan & 
Booker. ISRAF.I. 1MT\ AM, ) 

TIKMtY TA1.I.MAN. \ 
Bath, July 30, l-’rtl. .'{wti 

Slieriir’s Sale. 
IINCOLN, ss—Taken on execution and will be sold at 

public Auction oa Monday the 19th day of August next 
at *2 o'clock I*. M at the Brick Store in l’hipsburg Centre, 
all the right that Thomas Morse of said rhipsbtirg, has to 
redeem the following dene ribed premises, being a lot of 
land ami the Dwelling house standing thereon, situated in 
said Phipsburg, bounded north aud east on the land of 
Woodbury Swett and K J C Cons—south and east hy land 
late of Win. II Morse—south and west by the public road 
leading by the residence of Mark I. Hill—north and west 
by land of said Swett—the same having been set off on 
exet ution to Jonathan llyde, for the sum of live hundred 
dollars, said levy dated Nov. loth, 1849. 

Terms made know n at side. 
X. NICHOLS, Deputy Sheriff. 

Julv 19, lH.ifl. 3w6 

State of Maine. 
Lf\rOL.y, *<■—District Com f, Middle District. June 

Term, A. /). 185 >. 

BENJ AMIN RANDALL and John C. I.. Booker of Bath 
in the County of Lincoln, copartners, under the firm 

name of Randall A- Booker, Plaintiffs, versus, Truxton 
Lowell, of Camden, State of Arkansas, Dclendeut, in the 
plea of the ease for that the said Lowell, at said Camden, 
to wit, at Wiscasset ou the day of the j urchase of this 
writ, being the seventeenth day of August, A. D., 1^18— 
b»*ing indebted to the pltfs in the sum of fiftv-aix dollars, 
according to the account annexed to the | Ills writ, then 
and there in consideration thereof promised the plffs to 
pay them that sum on demaud. Vet the said Lowell though 
often requested, the same hath not paid hut refuses so to 
do—to the damage of the said plf!', (as he saith,) the sum 
of one hundred dollars. 

And now it being made to apj ear to the Court that the 
said Truxton Lowell b not a resident of this State, and 
hn> no tenant, agent or attorney therein, that his goods or 
estate have been attached in this suit and that he has had 
no notice of the t endency thereof, it is ordered that the 
Plaintiffs notify the said Truxton Lowell of the pendency 
of this suit, by publishing an abstract of their writ, 
and declaration and this order of Court thereon, three 
weeks successively, in the Eastern Times, printed at Bath, 
the last publication to be thirty days at least before the 
next term of this Court, to I** holdeit at Wisensset. with- 
in aud for the County of Lincoln, on the tdurih Tuesday 
«»f October next, that he may then and there in said Court 
appear and show cause, if any he have, why judgement 
should-not be rendered against him in this suit, and execu- 
tion issue accordingly. 

Attest E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 
Abstract of writ and declaration and eopv of order of 

Court. 3w6 Attest: E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 

Xoticr. 
T AKKN up in the highway in Bowdoinham, by Charl**» 
I Perry, Jr., and by him committed to pound, a RED 

M AKE, supposed to i»e about 1* or 30 years old, with a 
blach mane and tail, ami a while star in her forehead.— 
The owner of said mare is requested to pay charges and 
take her away. CONVERSE HATCH, 

Pound Keeper of Bonsioinhtvn. 
Bowdoinham, July 19,1358. 3wo 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
"VOTICE is hereby given that the partnership lately ex- 
il isting between the subscribers as Attorneys and Coun- 
sellors at law, terminated on the 25th day of June last. 

C. R. POKER. 
JACOB SMITH. 
V. D. SEWALL. 

Bath, July 23,2850.___3w5 
Beware, Bexvare. 

THE sickly season has commenced—be careful not to 
waste your money fur Quack Medicines. Dr. A. Shaw 

keeps all kinds of genvine medicines. Buy what you 
know Is ▼nmnble. Remember the place—a few doors 
south of the Elliot House. 5 

Truth. 
1 kR. A. SHAW keeps all the patent medicines called for 
I " 

in the market—hut recommends none except those, 
which ate good. 5 

One More Lot 
ON New Goods, received this morning and now opening 

at the Auction Rooms of Owes A- Co., and xviH he 
sold at the lowest prices—call before they are gone. 

Bath. July 3, 1850. _2 
History of’tlie Confessional. 
DV Bishop llnpkins, of the Episcopal Diocese of Ver- 
11 niout, just rec’d—also a fresh stock of Stationery, 
Mathematical Instruments and Miscellaneous articles. 

July 3, 1850. 2 ELISHA CI.ARkK. 

Jaynes’ Medicines. 
SEAR’S Syrup of Idverwort, Fahnestock Vermifuge, 

Trulaul's Compound for Salt lllieum. .Mortal's .Med- 
icines. Ac., and pilUot all kinds, for sale bv 

A. O. i*A«F. Agent. 

tkr. Christie’s Galvanic Cnratives. 

V A LI’ABLE remetliea foi all nervous and chronic 
diseases, for sale by A.f». PACK. 

The diilv authori*cd •get’t lor Bath. 

Preserves dr Jellies or all kinds. 
TAM ARINDS, Strawberry Jam. Raspberry Jam. Rex! 

and Black ewrrat .icily, brioti Cage Mnrtn.ilsde. 
Guava Jelly, Preserved Linger, Ac., for sale at the City 
Karket by A «. I'AGK. 

SUMMER GOODS. 
NEW STYLE! 

SPLENDID STiSSK! 
JUST B.3SEIYBD! 

June 1,1850!! 

F1R1W0RTR & BROOKS, 
At the celebrated 

OUTFITTING 
WAREHOUSE! 

Have this day opened, and ofl'er 

TO THE PUBLIC 
By fur the LARGEST, BEST 

—and— 

Cheapest Stock of 

CLOTHING! 
Manufactured from fabrics of the 
latest importations and domestic 
manufacture, of the latest styles— 

Summer Style 

—AND— 

CJtPS, 
FURNISHING GOODS! 

&C., &C., &C., 
Ever ofVered in this City or .State, 

than at any other establishment!! 
THE PUBLIC H ILL FIX/) 

At this Establishment, 

An Immense Assortment 
of every desirable stvlc of 

GOODS! 
at a scale of prices 
that must convince every purchas- 
er that the bombastic pretensions 
oi envious competitors and imi- 
tators of our system of 

Clothing the Public 
at such an enormous reduction 

IN PRICES 
as to astonish the whole commu- 

nity, arc mere GAS, GAMMON 
and HUMBUG. 

The Public will find 
that our price* are not only the 

Lowest in the State ! 
but that we sell on the 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM, 
without any invidious distinctions, 
or sliding scale of prices, to con- 

form to a man’s particular calling 
or position in life. 

We are gratified in being able 
to inform our customers that we 

are enabled to furnish garments 
at a large reduction on our former 

'&mr 
Coats for me ly sold for 00 at £3 50 

** 3 00 at 2 50 

Vests, former prices 3 50 at 3 00 
Pants formerly sold far 2 50 at 2 00 

and all other goods in proportion. 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
Splemliu assortment of New St\!c STOCKS, 
TIBS, CRAVATS, SHIRTS, BOSOMS, 
COLLARS, SUSPEND ERS, GLOVES, fc. 

New Styles, embracing DRAB BEATER, 
PEARL, PA.YAMA. LEGHORN', PE- 
DAL STRAW, CHILDREN'S IIATS, 
PALM LEAP, Sjc., Sfc. 

—ALSO— 

Scots and Shoes 
in every variety. 

It is useless to attempt to enu- 

merate our stock. But we feel 
justified in saying that it embraces 
the largest, most varied, and best 
assortment in the State, at prices j 
which results show bid defiance 
to all competition, and which is 
also appreciated by 

oy THE PUBLIC ! ^ 
Strangers visiting the City will 
do well to bear in mind that the 

B1TII OUTFITTING 
WA»8’4tS®8* 

is located in the 
SPACIOUS NEfV STORE 

NORTH END OF 

VlffiO N ©LtSXSK, 
Nearly opposite the head of Broad 

Street. 

FARNSWORTH Sc BRQQKS. 
Bull June I, 1850 50tf 

SPRING FASHION 
—roll— 

UTS! 
JUST RECEIVED BY 

L. P. LEM & SON, 
1'KOM THE MOST CELEBRATED 

HIT K8TABUSHJIENTS 
IN NEW YORK, 

A’J.UELr; 
FROM WM.H. BEEBE if Co., J. G. AL- 

VORD. J. V. GE.YNLY, AND M. 
BIRD, 

Wilh whom they have made arrangement to Iip run- 

tiunally supplied with the LATEST STY I.KS «»i 

HATS’, ami «« large a variety as any other oataldisb- 

—LIKEWISE,— 

fO.tm HOT*,, 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

TOGETHER WITH 

RRADY MADB 

CLOTHING! 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

CAPS, TAI RIEGI.LAS, 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, 

Doeskins, Tnilor’S Triininings. 
&p Ac. Ac c. 

gEaXtlemens’s clotiis 
Cl T AND Ar.iDETO OltliKH AS HERETOFORE 

No. 47, Front Street, BATH. 
tf36 

AVENCY OF 

Dr. Fitch’s Celebrated Medieiaes. 
PULMONARY Balsam, Pectoral Expectorant, Pulmon- 

ary Liniment, Pure ami Medicinal foil liver Oil, Anti- 
Dyspeptic Mixture, Nervim\\Yrmifugo, Depurative S> rup, 
Heart Corrector, Humor t’orreetor, Cough and Cathartic 
Pill?*, Female Pills, Female 8|ieeitie, Ac., used by him con- 

stantly ami with unprecedented successia the treatment of 
Colds, Cough*, t’onsuniption. Asthma, Heart Diseases, 
Dxspepsia, Scrofula, Skin Diseases, KIicuiuh ti»m, Female 
t’oinplaiuts, Piles, &<*. Ac. 

Dr. Fitch’s unequalled Patent Silver Plated \ lidominxl 
Supporters, Dr. Fitch’s im; roved f late*! steel spring shoul- 
der Brace, Dr. Fitch’s silver Inhaling Tube. 

Dr. Fitch’s celebrated Six Lfcti res oh the prevention 
and cure «»f consumption, asthma, diseases of tin- heart, 
Ac., and on the method of preserving health ami beauty to 
an old age. This book should be tu every family. To the 

consumptive it points out the only reasonable ln*pe for re- 

lief. To mothers, the directions it gives for the rare and 
education of childreu are invaluable. 7H,tHM> copies of this 
book have passed through the press, ami the sale continues 
unabated. 

For sale by S. S. FITCH »V CoM 707 Broadway, New 
York mid Dr. ALBERT SII.WV. So/e .4?rnt in Hath. 

yp Dr. Fitch1* tinkle to Invalids, or direction* to |»cr- 
sons using Dr. Fitch’s llcinedies, to la: had, erutis, of all 
his Agents. 8«4 

Dyer’s Cleansing anil Washing Fluid. 
Til F. grew test Labor Saving article yet discovered—ma- 

king the clothe* perfectly clean in one quarter the usu- 

al tune—gait boot milking and with little labor. IVarrimt- 
rd to give satisfaction «*r the money refunded—TRY IT ! 

1 A. <1. PAI5E, Agent lor Bath. 

Oven Doors. 
FOIl sale wholesale or retail. Oven Doers. Vsli Pit 

Poor*, and Boilers put 117 tla»* best and cheapst in 
| the city by ,»l VV TVALKF.R \ CO. 

STOVES! 

PURCfM^F.RN of Stoves ran It ml the best 
stork ami West pa fit* ms, at the lowest pri- 

ces by calling on MITCHELL &. LO\V. 
tfalli, .May 23, 1850. 48 

Vale of Cfdars, 
OR thr Martyr—a new work l*y (irwr Xqiiillnn. author 

of “Horn** Influence,” “Woman's Friendship,” ,i «•., 
just received at Kl.l*f1A «I.aRKK*S. 

Hath, July 185®. g 

TAXES!! 
N OTH F, is hereby given, tluit by n vote of the City 

Council, all persons who yoIiiiMjuil\ |»uy their taxes 
within thirty days of this date, eight per rent ; in tmdaxs 
six percent will In* discounted ; if not paid m ihree mouth*, 
they will be sue*!. AM Ml R MITCHELL, 

Trrtut.auU < 'uilrt tor. 
X. II. The Treasurers O.'tlcc xvill In* open ex ery week- 

day afternoon, from J to 7'.. o'clock. 
Hath. June J7, Isju. 1 if 

Sagndaiiork Oyster House. 
fWXHE snhscrilier reapedluily aiinuuim s to the 

citizens of Bath that lie lias just opened a 
new and splendid OYSTER SAI.OO.N, in Har- 
vey’s Brick Block, Front St, where h« will be 
happy to wail upon any who may call. 

joii.N '8. vor.xc;. 
Bath, May 23, 1850. tl'48 

Pay from 3 to 6 cents 

F. >11 a siitncieut quan.ity of Dyer's Washing Fluid to 
do your washing, and save all hard labor, most of 

your soap, fuel, ami wear uml tear of clothes. Beware 
of counterfeits umi innnituiioiis. ,\. G. PAGE. Jircnt. 

Painted Window Shades. 
TIIE l«r*t«*st ami ln*st assortment of Window Shade* ever 
JL ottered in this market, max In* found st 

SAWYER & MAG01.VS, 
ALSO—Paper Hangings in great variety and at pr'een n» 

low ft* an where. 5 

Turks Island knit. 
KPft/ \ B11SHEI.S, cargo of brig Richmond, for sab* 
cHJl n I bv •* J. S. SEW ALL. 

Bath, July 25, 1850. 5 

Notice. 
A’ OFH’E is hereby given to owners and keepers of Docs 
i’ that ou and alter Monday the .‘M ilay of June, the City 
Ordinance concerning dogs will be strictly enforced bv 
me. Off AS. T. GREEN LEAF, City Marshall. 

Bath, June I, 1*50. 1 

Sugars, &.c. 
JEST received, a lot ofSFG \ILS of nil qualities and pri- 

ces, also afresh supplv of ft'KUT IX Ml 4 GOOI)S, 
GROCERIES A PROI lsioXS. J- s. SEW ALL. 

Bath, July IS, 1*50. * 

Mprin:; Mvlt* 

HATS an 1 C A PS. for *uie by 
3tn-16 1* 8 FISIIER 

Tapioca, Sago, Macaroni, 
I rERMICEI.LI, Farina, rotator starrh. Wheat tiro: FRMII KI.LI, Karma, rotator siarcn, « mm i.rom.H, 

Out Groats lor puddings, A c., for sale at the City Mar- 
ket l»x 1 A.U.FAUK. 

New Boarding House! 
M' RS. CLOUGH would inform her friends 

ami the public, that she lia* taken the large 
ami coin nu»« I ions ltmi.«e on York Si., No. Jl, 

4,Mrm known a« the Oxnard house, lor the purpose 
if a Boarding house, and would he pleased to accom- 
modate with board. 

This establishment has Iate!> been fitted np expressly 
for a boarding house, ai d from it# centra! position hi 
the city, together with the extensive accommodation it 

afford*, the proprietor lecls sale in recommending it lot 
comfort and convenience to the public. Permanent and 
transient b»«ur.lers can be accommodated on the most 
reasonable terms. 

The subscriber pledges herself tlmt no pain# shall b< 
spared to give suliymction to all pc rsoos. 

ELIZABETH cLorr.ii. 
Portland. May 23.1 KM). :tnil8. 

House Wanted. 
\ N Y one having a convenient house to let. in the vi- 

cinity of Washington Street, north of Winer St. 
•an hcarot an occupant by applying at lilts on i«.k. 

it 3* 

\SP A 4 

Painted Floor Cloths, 
NP Straw Matting, very the* » at 

MORRISON A THORNTON. 

A 
Transparent Mindtin Shades, 

NO CURTAIN FIXTURES, just received by 
MORRISON & THORNTON. 

Black Silk Miau ls ! 
OPENING this Morning ■* more cartons Rlk Silk Shawls, 

some very large and line. For sale cheap. 
June 26. 1850. » OWEN A: CO. 

liee’s Island for Sale. 
TIUS well known and valuable Island in Pfcipafcnrf* with 

its Salmon Fishery, is now for sale. Also a lew acres 

of salt Marsh at Small Point. .. 

This presents a line opportunity far hwedumk t-'al1 

•n the aubsertbers, agents of the owner. 
PORTER & SMITH. 

Ball,, July », 16-10- 

I It. CHARLES CROOKER 8 
Cordial. For sale by A. SHAW, 

REMOVAL, 

J. HAYDEN 
HAS removed to fHr simp he hai lately fill d 

up »t considerable expense, (across the 

street, south-westerly from his old stand,) where 
a large and beautiful assortment of 

Watches, Jewelry, Combs, Fans, 
Silver Ware, Clocks, 

(’Tonometers, Nautical Isstra- 
nients, Charts, 

.1 Mi .1 ORE AT VA RIETY OF 

FANCY & USEFUL ARTICLES, 
nitty be seen, to which attention is invited. 

The public are a*snrrtl that the prices will be 
made to rnH the fivtis, and every article will be 
fold as low as any nbeie cUe at least. 

Bath, June 18, faf>0. 52tf 

Annual Dividend 
—OF THE— 

Conn. Untnai Life lusurauce fimpaif. 
The Scrip of fifty per cent Profits, 

Cl UKF.I) by this t'.» the lust year. (equal to the Prem. 
J \o/e.) is this day received by the subscriber and 

ready tor delivery to member*. 
Applications taken, unit polices granted by this pros- 

|>croil- and fnrHi mile company through 
PE LEG W A DSWORTW, 

As'1 for Lincoln ('ouaty. 
Bath May *27, 1510. 3ui3tf* 

Rarly Fruit an<l Vpgftnlilrs. 
I^UO.M lit■sion New York and Southern markets, in 

hi their season, received regularly by the boats at the 
City Market by A. 6. PAGE. 

CITY OF HATH. 
In Ttonri] of Aldermen, May 15,1850. 

0U HER EI>— That the quarantine regulations b« as 
lollows, via: ou a nd alter the tenth day of Jane 

next, and nnlil the tenth day of October neat, a quaran- 
tine shall be Imd on ail vessels, their officers, crew s, 
passengers and cargoes, on their arrival from any port 
where any contagious sickness prevailed!! the time of 
their departure uud on all vessels, uu board of which 
any person shall have died, or have been sick with ayy 
contagious disease during their Inane ward bound pas 

No person shall be allowed To goon board of, or on 
shore from any vessel, write* sm quarantine, without a 

permit from the boarding otlacer Vessels will anchor 
on the quarantine gromnl op^.swe ibe South Steam 
Mill. 

r\/*“ Pilots wilt take ntilire of* the foregoing regula- 
tion* and act accvidtncly. F. II MOUSE. .Mayor. 

William Tcrkky, City Clerk. 
Hath. May if*. td.»u 

lire Lev's l'nvinn, 
r RE PAR El> mats, Dry Y.-ast. Hominy, Wheat 

Meal. Wheat Groms. I tuck wheat Flour. Sace. Tap- 
ioca. Potato** Starch, Ground Rice, Ac., for sale ut the 
City Market by A. G. PAGE 

Hagncrrcotypc Dooms. 
T) F. UPTON respectfully tumnunces to the holies and 
I), gentlemen oflluth and vicinity, that he has take*the 

rooms formerly occupied by Mr. J. W t\ Mori m>h, where 
he w ill be luippy to supply any in waul with superior 
Dagucrreotv pc Miniatures. 

All are invited to call and examine »• erinirns. 
Bath, July 1H, 1.-60. _tf» 

Notice! 
Copartnership heretofore existing nndrr 

1 the name of dlvM)LI) & KOliF.RS, is this 
day dissolved by mntoalcoasenl, and aII demands 
against the firm will be settled bv \\ M. ROG- 
ERS. AUGUSTUS ARNOLD. 

WILLIAM ROGERS. 

N. H.— All persons indebted to sard concern 

are requested to make payment In Wm.ROG- 
KRS, and therebv save farther trouble. 

R.iiii. Fel» 15, raw tto 

Psttrr's Sitnimer Furnace. 

TIMS is the most economical, eTicapcsf and Iwt nnirfr 
in use for heiithiu flatirons. Arc., hcimr suitable fo. hard 

or soft mul. l’leasc call and evamim*. For salt* 1»\ 
> MltrHRl.L A LOW. 

l i\S—Very i'lirap. 
Ii'S’l* i.*ceiv«*d :» •;<*.»d assortment of F A NS, and will 

l»«* sold hi great bargains l»v T H fi tTARSTOIt, 
5i Two (loops north the F.Uttrt Home. 

y•?TwEW-YORKTjg-^5^4 
IN QUART BOTTLES. 

j for the removtl and permanent cure "f all disease* 
arising from an impure state the blood or 

habit of the system, 

V MONTI the many ami important discoveries of this 
gem-ration, is one who*.- lanit- will be written, as 

| wuli a sunbeam, in the history of the past. SAND'S* 
I SaRSAPAK II.I.A stands forth alone, and by its own 
I w orks proclaim* power—tlmt mute eloquence so irres- 
1 istibly aflecting in tin appeals to the sail.-ring for relief, 

lias ln-en answered. Th«»tV<«iiNls of crises of disease 
l ave hern cured by his mvaluable medicine, such as 

arc n< t furnished in the records of tinve. These things 
are not done in secret places, or in some unknown lowu 
hut are performed an our principal cities and public pla 

! ees. Thoy are brought betbre the world 10 substantiate 
beyond doubt, the h-uNti* virtues of this preparation ;— 
it ltd the facts unfolded, although gigantic, are as plain as 
the light of day. 

The Sarsaparilla is combined with the most effectual 
aids, the most saltitar> productions, the most potent sim- 

ples of live vegetable kingdom; and its unprecedented 
success in the restoration to health of those who had long 
pined nnderilic most distressing chronic maladies, has 
given it an exalted character—lurumhing,as it does', 
evidence of its own intrinsic value, and recommending 
it to the afflicted in terms the afflicted only can know.— 
It lias long been a most‘important desideratum in thu 
practice of medicine, to obtain a rente ly similar to tins 
_one that won hi act on the li«r, stomach and bowels 
with all the precision and potency ot mineral prepara- 
tions, yet without any of there deleterious e flee is upon 
the vital powers of the system. Although possessed of 
powerful healing properties, it is entirely hurmloss, and 
will not injure to most delicate constitution. When in 
perfect health, no cfleet i> produced by its use,except an 

increase of appetite*, but when disease is seated in the 
frame, and carrying fast ns victim along the path of life 
then its mysterious influence is fell and seen; it enkin- 
dles new life and vigt r. and brings health and strength 
tt» the suffering and diseased. 

SCROFL'hOl's* AFFECTION!? OP THE EYES. 
■Winchester, Ky.. Oct “J9. IHlI. 

A. H A D. S\ni»s — Gentlemen I would not bnva 
presumed to write to you. it it was not my duty to lei 
the nil I die know the almost miraculous effect your sarsa- 

parilla hu had Upon me. 1M\ Jimbs were covered v\ it I* 
ulcerous sores, so that 1 could not walk during the whole 
Spring and Summer lit this situation ! commenced tho 
use ot your Sarsaparilla, ttml after taking two bottle* 
was entirely cUred. I must tell you of another wonder- 
ful rare My brother afflicted with this scrofula in l.i* 
head, so bail that his physician told him that the loss of 
his sight was inevitable, and permanent blindness seem- 
ed to he his into. Three bottles entirely restored hi* 
sight, and we eonnot but recommend all similarly atflic* 
ted lo use Stands' Sarsararilla. Yours mltr. 

I1ENJ. P BUCKNER. 

ITS POrri.AKlTY ARROAD. 
FROM KOCRII AMERICA 

Maracaibo, Venezuela. April I?. 1 = 

Me Mrs Sand*—tlenth-ment—I consoler it a duty <fti© 
the public lo make known llie great beneht I liavei*- 
eeived from using your valuable Sarsaparilla About 
lliree years since l \va« attacked with Rhciminiwm »n 

my shoulders.ami also in mv legs. a»d ''H* 

the pain, that I was unable lo sleep- 1 ,r,t ll 3,1 
medicines I could hear of without receiving 
until through the lulviec ot a Irieml I Pl'°<‘*iri '| 
>..« eWpar.I.n. .,..1 after 
course of fifteen days. I round n>y .v 

3™;;r”"“> 
M. 1KSHU X. 

have rrreat (kawre i» 

tai l a veya-e '<■ Kurope. but vvh.la 

"u'?r conlinood 10 be sffliele.l A fear "erk.art.r my 

I was seised with a violent hemorrhap© oi tn« 

S", „l Irani the debility ant pr-ai I^-t”1'"1' jf i'^b.lmt follovred, w,.t. the 

»i pretext. Vetygrrtefttll} JO«m. 
srymork 

2™l am New Ynrt< Sold fltoby Pt.««. fttw. 

;!lyThnmp'h'ut .h- I'niterf State, and Canadas. Fr.oo 
_r KniUfi «ix bottles for »•>. 

*Vm sale by A 3 F»s«. Agcat lor Dath eor»3ro31 


